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BIG TROLLEYSTRIKE SETTLED

(Continued from rage One.)

the J.W9 members of the Indiana National
Ouard, who were-- called 16 fndlanapolls
jesterday on order ot the 'governor, will
be dispatched to their homes stations aa
loon aa possible. The Midler were not
tailed on to do duty.

The strike which began lait Friday

up to

The hat was

has resulted In four death and Injuries
to a Hundred cVtnore people, including;
reveral offfoers. Yesterday when
the city quieted down the downtown

have been the acenea of almoat
contlnuoua riot. A largo amount ot
damage haa been done to property, Trolley
were cut, car window broken and the
wlndowa ot the Louisiana atreet car
barns, where the company had quartered
about fifty strikebreakers, were
smashed.

November Clearance Sale of
One Hundred

Beautiful Trimmed Hats
worth $6.75,

$8.75 and
$12, Saturday

$3
illustrated

originally $12, Saturday's .

price is only S3.00.
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CLIP THIS OOUrON

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
P AT TEEN OUTFIT

PRESENTED BY

THE BEE
T. 1 1 . . . - ..." mm preuat six uimi use tau eae.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTP to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain inpattern ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retailof 10 centi each, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
Dreeented with One Complete Outfit, including Book ofInstructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 631 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. M.Omi mf Tmwn Rsadtrs will add 7 cent extra farPtf and expentr f mailing.
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Patters Vft., Omaha, Nek.
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The Women's Ready-to-We- ar Section Now Reveals
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Unusual Values for Tomorrow (Saturday)

We personally selected every garment and had them tailored
to order. (You can't get the proper styles or tailoring by doing it
any other way.) This apparel was designed by some of the high-
est salaried men in America, and produced by expert tailors who
were capable of giving due consideration to the quality of their
work. Such fabrics as are now stylish the product of the best
loomsused throughout every garment.

Suits, $18.50. $24.50, $29.50
Coats, $16.50 $19.50, $24.50 up

OUR FUR SHOP
gives the best possible Furs
for the price asked. Such a
variety of beautiful Scarfs,
Muffs and Coats was never
before displayed in Omaha.
No Mod-

erate prices.
Genuine Red Fox Sets,

$15 to $85.
Other Fur Sets, $7.50

11

DRESSES

misrepresentations.

and more.

Special
Hosiery

Values
50o Black Silk Lisle
Hose, double soles
and wide garter
tops 35c
3 pairs for.. $1.00

$1.00 Black Silk Hose,
lisle tops and soles,
for 89c

PHOENIX Black Silk Hose,
75c and $1.00

HOWARD

Thomas Says Schools
Are Creating Snobs

BT. LOU IB, Nov. 7.-- Prof. W. W.
Thomaa of Springfield, Mo told the
state, convention of Missouri teachers
here today that the preaent ayatem of
education was creating anoba and snob-
bery.

lie aald that the trend ot education
was toward the profeeilona and that thli
tended to Inculcate the Idea that manual
labor la degrading-- . lie urged Industrial
education and manual training.

A resolution favoring simplified spoil-In- g

was adopted this afternoon by a vote
ot in o 66.

DEATH RECORD
Rnhrltnnali-Hnffh- e.

FAlrtBUItY, Neb., Nov.
wedding was solemnised at the Cath

olic parsonage In thta city when Mlas
Agnea Hughes and John Hohrbaugh were
married, Itev. Father J. J. Carey offi-
ciating. The couple; were attended by
Mine Alice Hughes and Edward liughea,
a brother and alater of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Hohrbaugh will make thetr
home on a farm northeaat of Fatrbury.

Rmment Sweet.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov.

C. Emment Sweet, a realdent ot the
home, paaaed away thla morning at the
advanced age ot II yeara, He came to
the Maeonla home from FlUey, Neb.,
about two. yeara ago. The funeral will be
held tomorrow under the auaptcea of the
Plattsmouth lodge. Ancient, Free and Ac-
cepted Maaons.

' J. D. Colombo,
J- - D. Colombo. C19 pierce atreet died at

10; a. m.. November , M. Funeral
9 o'clock Saturday morning from Bt.
Phllomenae church llurial at Holy
Bepuleher cemetery

HUERTA FORMALLY

DECLINES TO MEET

WILSON'S DEMANDS

(Continued from Page One.)

Intimation that Huerta. la about to an-ew- er

tho petition made early In the week
or that O'Shaughneaay la desirous of

with IJnd on additional atcpa to
be taken under hla InotrucUons.

Under orders from Hear Admiral
Fletcher, commanding the squadron In
the gulf of Mexico, the battleahip Now
Hampshire I ateamlng to Vera Crua
from Tamplco. With Ita arrival tight
American men-of-w- will b. axaerabled
off Vera Crux. Offlclala here gave no
reaion for aendlng the New Hampshire.
Admiral Fltcher gave the order without
Inatructlona from the Navy department.
The gunboat Annapolis arrived today at
Santa Rosalia, lower California, where.
It la guarding, at the request ot the
French foreign office, a band of French
colonials.

Cabinet Member. Mam.
The cabinet met today for th. tint

time In several weeks. All the secretaries
except Garrison and Wilson, and At-
torney General Molleynold.. attcnrfi
I. waa iii.ri...l..J .1... . ....
of the president one or two members who '

nJ planned to b out of the city can- -
rolled thf.li- - .nr. ir.m.rt. in mi.. 1

-- -- w aiicuu. 4 119
latest newa dispatches, telling of John'
Und a return to MexUo City, vtere taken1

SKIRTS PETTICOATS

Gloves With a Little More Weight
for Colder Days

It's time to think of the heavier Gloves, for their time is
almost here. We know the "Elite Fitwell" will serve your
purposes.

"Elite" Mocha, black, gray, brown, $125, $1.50,.
$1.75 a pair.

"Elite" Capes, black, white, tan, gray, $125, $1.50
a pair. ,

Neckwear That Costs But Little
and adds a world of charm to the effect of the costume,
is here in great variety of style, material and design.

Toilet Articles
Specially Priced fpr Saturday
50c White Ivory Combs. 29c
25c White Ivory Vanity

and Cold Cream Boxes . 15c
75c Marcel Hair
Brushes 39c

25c Tube of Williams' Den-
tal Cream and a nickel
Tooth Brush Holder,

both for 19c

i
Into the meeting, and Secretary Bryan
carried a large envelope ot State depart-
ment dlapatohes. '

When the oablnet meeting broke up
the members .were ahown newa dis-
patches from Mexico City, saying
Huerta'a formal reply would be a com-
plete denial ot tho right of the United
Statea to demand hla retirement, but,
without exception, none would comment.
All admitted that the Mexican situation
had been dlaouased, but alienee wna tho
rule.

American Fisherman Captured.
8AN DIEGO, Cal.. Nov.

with poaching In Mexican waters, William
It. Potter, a fleherman from San Pedro,
la In Jail In Enaenada, lower California,
awaiting disposition ot hla case In the
territorial courts. Potter, In a telegram
to hla wife In San Diego, declares he waa
captured by a patrol boat uaod by the
holders of the fish concession on the
lower California coast, whlla he was six
miles from land, and consequently on the
high seas. The United Statea consul at
Knaenada ta sold to be Investigating the
case.

flCOUT CHtllSRH CHESTER SAILS

Wars hi u Boand for Verm Cms Car-
rie. 'Field, nun.

Nov. 7.--The .acout
cruder Chester, prepared for any eventu-
ality, aalled from the Philadelphia navy

and

36o Little Liver
for 12

Caitorlfc, genuine. ...
100 H Inkle Qascara Pills. . 25t

Canthrox ..-.-2- 9

DeMar's Glycerine Soap
fr 10

Horllck'a Malted Milk
for 34 87

Pebeco Tooth Paste. . .20
2 Nail 10
$1.00 Hair G9

Syrup of Figs , 29
11.35 Water Bottle... 75
Llsterine. 14 20 58

Bromo . , , , , .12
36o Tooth Brushes 10
25c Wilbert'a Talcum 10

Pape's Dlapepsln 39
1 pint Witch Haie! 30

Qlycerlne and Rose
Water 20

BLACK SATEEN
APRONS

for office or store use; good
well made; all

styles, with two
long aprons; long or
short round aprons,

25c, 50c, 60c
Third Floor.

-- vAND SIXTEENTH STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

yarda aCnoon today for Vera There
was no ceremony In connection with Its
going.

The orualer was expected to sail at
I a. m., but a alight delay In the arrival
of fresh meats detained IL When all
waa ready at o'clock orders were
given by Captain "William A. Moffatt
to cut Iooae and, aa the ship began to
move, a crowd ot several thousand per-
sons sent up a cheer. There waa a
hearty response from the members of
the crew, lined the rail a of the
Cheater.

It some time for the crusler to get
straightened out In the but
as aoon as its noae was pointed down
stream, It put on speed and was oft.
Further down the river full was or-

dered and the Chester was aoon lost lo
the hate.

Before sailing, Captain Moffatt aald he
expected to reach hla destination aome
time Monday night.

The scout crualer, which la equipped
with the moat powerful wJreleaa appara-
tus on any ship in the American navy, la
heavily loaded with provlalona for three
months and a large supply of ammuni-
tion. There is aboard machine and
field guns.

Only Oaa "Bron-- o Quinine."
That is Laxative Dromo Quinine. Look

for the signature of E. W. Grove. Cures
a cold one daya. Cures, grip In two
daya. Sc.

Here's Economy
Read These Drug Prices
If you believe in Just look over this list of reduced

prices on drugs, sundries toilet articles. There's aoraethlng in
the list that need and can money on it by buying here.

Carter's Fills

3So

50o
U5C

Md
60o

Be Files
Brushes

COo

Hot
(Guaranteed)
Q

20c Quinine

50c

H pint

quality,
pockets;

skirt

Cru.

H:t5

who

took
Delaware,

half
speed

also

it)

economy,

you you save

2 Be Peroxide Q
26o Monen's Talcum 12
1 lb. Epaom Salts 5
1 lb. Borax 0
85c Ideal Hair Brushes. . 39
60c Woodbury Hair Tonic 21
76c Plnaud's Toilet Water 40
85c Cuticle Scissors 40
25c Chamois Skins 15

, 60c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
for 20

1 gallon Denatured Alcohol and
bottle 00

60c Bensoln and Almond Lotion
for 25

75c Combs , . .30
11.00 D, D..Pt 07
60c Woodbury Scalp Cleaner

for 21
10c WriUng Tablets 5
25o Woodbury Soap 10
60c Eff, Phosphate ot Soda 25

"rXLLOV TUB BEATON PATH"

Beaton Drug Co
ParRam and Fifteenth Street.

FELIX DIAZ UNDER ARREST

General is Accused of Shooting; Mex-

ican at Havana.

RESULT OF QUARREL IN PLAZA

nefnaree Wn. Dtnlibeil Several Times
In the Xeek nnd Sllfthtlr

Wnnndrd Man Shot
Mar Die,

HAVANA, Nov. Felix Dlax
was. arrested here today and accused of
shooting Pedro Guerrero, the young Mex-

ican wounded by a bullet during last
night's altercation, In the course ot which
Dial waa wounded allghtly.

General Dlax Is aald to have handed the
revolver to one ot hie companions after
hd had shot and aerlously wounded Guer-
rero. Guerrero atabbed Dlax with a
knife. His condition la critical.

All that Dlax could tell about the Inci-
dent waa that he and hla companions
were listenlnr to muslo played by a band
in the Mnlecon promenade, when tho elec-
tric lights were suddenly extinguished and
ho waa attacked. He said he waa un-
able to account for what hfterward hap-
pened.

Storjr of Quarrel.
General Dlar,. with Cecilia Ocon. a fel-

low fugitive from Mexico, and I.ule
Maldo, were listening to a band concert
In tho Malecon when a group ot Mexl-can- a,

among them a young Mexican,
Pedro Guerrero, passed the Dlax party.
General Dies la aald to have made some
unpleasant remarks about the followers
of Carranxa, whereupon Guerrero went
to the sea wall where other Mexicans
were aeated and Informed them of Gen-
eral Dlax' alleged Inault.

Tee entire group came back to where
Dlaa and hla frienda were conversing and
hot worda were exchanged. Guerrero
sprang at Dlax with a knife, wounding
him. The two atruggted for a moment
together when a policeman relied Guer-
rero by the shoulders. Someone drew a
revolver and fired, the bullet struck Guer-
rero.

Dlax was taken to a hospital, but it
was found that his wounds were super-
ficial. Guerrero Is seriously wounded.
The entire party was placed under arrest.

General Felix Dlax made his eacap-fro-m

Mexican soil on October Zt. taking
refuge on board the United States gun-
boat Wheeling at Vera Crux. Ho was
transferred to the Louisiana and from
there to the battleship Michigan, later
being put aboard the steamer Ksperanxa,
which reached Havana on Monday last

As long ago aa Oct. 15, the Cuban gov-
ernment waa warned that a band of Mex-
ican conspirators were planning to kill
General Diaz, who was then on his way
from Europe- - to Mexico. The Cuban gov-
ernment took precautionary measures
and General Dlaa waa closely guarded
when he landed at Havana on his home-
ward voyage. There were rumors of
other plots against his life when it was
learned that he was to return to Ha-yann-a.

A late Vera Crux dispatch re-
ported General Dlax bad left behind there
alleged proof that an agent of the gov-
ernment waa on his way to Vera Crux
with orders to take Dlax to Mexico City
dead or alive.

Flees from Vers Cm,
General Dlax waa the candidate ot the

Mexican national democratic party for
the presidency.' He had been sent out
ot the country by General Huerta as
head of the special Mexican mission to
Japan, but returned to carry on hla cam-
paign. When he arrived at Vera Crux
on October 23 he' found the situation ao
threatening that he did not dare to con-

tinue to the Mexican capltol. General
Huerta aent him an Invitation to come
to Mexico City and even dispatched an
envoy to Induce Dlax to accept the lnf
vltatlon. He declined to do so and finally
made his way to a hotel adjoining the
American consulate, from which he
landed on the Wheeling.

General Felix Dlax Is a nephew ot
General Porflrto Dlax, the former presi-
dent ot the republic. A year ago he
headed a revolutionary movement at
Vera Crua, whloh waa promptly sup-
pressed. He headed the revolt against
President Madero In Mexico City last
February, which ended In the overthrow
ot Madero and the assumption ot the
presidency by General Huerta.

General Dlax looked downhearted when
Interviewed In prison today. He ahowed
two slight atab wounda In hla neck, just
behind the ear, aa the result of hla en-
counter last night. He aald he suffered
no pain.

The court will not decide until next
week aa to whether he ahall be placed
on trial or released. ,

Dlaa Describes Attack.
Describing the attack on him, Dlax

aald:
"I waa sitting In the park listening to

the concert( with frienda. Suddenly I
was struck by an unidentified man. 1

defended myself with an umbrella. Dur

VALUE
Clothing value con-

sists in getting a do-
llar's worth of merchan-
dise for every dollar you
invest.

Benjamin clothes at. lis
or at any price up to $30
represent a new standard ot
value.

Unless you have worn a
Benjamin suit or overcoat
you'do not know what real
clothes value la.

Hand tailoring ot all wool
fabrics and the use' of the
best linings and trimmings
gives yon clothes par excel-
lence.

Buy a BENJAMIN and
get real clothes value.

SUITS AND OIIOOATS

$18 to $30

ing the scrimmage one ehot waa fired
I don t know by whom A man, who
later was identified aa Pedro Guerrero,
fell to the ground and a policeman took
him to a hospital.

"I waa taken before a Judge and at
4:S0 o'clock this morning placed under
provisional rret. 1 know nothing
further of the Incident, but I believe the
attack on me was premeditated.

"I have nothing to say with regard to
my future plans. I Was Waiting here for
Mexican developments and now will be
compelled to stay until this cfse has
been cleared up. Several friends called
at the prison this morning and offered
to testify that I am Innocent of tho
ahootlng of Guerrero."

Several Versions of Affray.
Many contradictory versions of laat

nlght'a Incident are current. It Is not
known exactly how the affray started.
Borne say General Dlax provoked Car-ranz-

followers, while others declaro
that Dlax was suddenly attacked by his
enemies.

Julio Ortex Casanova, a Cuban lawyer,
aald today he would petition the court
for the Indictment ot General Dlar for
manslaughter In case of Guerrero's death,
adding that several Mexican and four
Cuban witnesses would testify that they
saw Dlax and his friends attack Guer-
rero.

Guerrero accuses Dlax ot being the as-

sailant. He is a young newspaper man
and a strong adherent of General Car-ranz- a.

He was shot In the back, the bul-

let penetrating the abdomen. He waa
operated on thta afternoon. Several
Havana newspapers recently published a
statement that the Mexican charge
d'affaires, Domingo Kajero, had accused
the Cuban police of favoring friends of
General Carranza. Senor Najera this
morning called at the Cuban state de-

partment and denied having made such a
statement.

l.uls Angela Malda, a friend of General
Dlas who was with hlni at the time of the
affray, also was arrested.

MRS, SMITH SUFFRAGE HEAD

(Continued from Page One.)

club put on a one-a- play for the en-

tertainment of the guests entitled, "How
the Vote Was Won," and showed how
the women of England went on a strike
to force their husbands to give them
the ballot.

Men Given rioce.
The program for today gave the men

a chance to talk and W. E. Hardy of
Lincoln. J. C. F. McKasson of Lincoln,
W. I "Locke of Lincoln, J. W. Thomas
ot Alliance, Itev. 1. B. Schreckengaat ot '

University Place, Frank A. Harrison and
one or two others addressed the conven-
tion.

W. E. Hardy, a Lincoln business man
believed that 110,000 would be needed to
carry on the work of organization and
campaign. He advised that the amount bo
divided equally, one-ha- lt for the state
campaign and the other halt divided
among the counties. He would have
Douglas county raise IS.00O, Lancaster,

2,300; Cass, WOO, Otoe, J3S3; Gage. 50OJ;

Saunder, 430, and other counties in pro
portion to th'elr population.

Ho sold 'Douglas county had already
come to .the front in amount ot monoy
pledged and hoped other counties would ,

follow sulu
"

Last 'ear was raised and tl,80S.S5
paid out, the largest Item being . the
salary . F. A. HSarrlaon, who, was
paid tffTB. Stenographic expense was next
in the amount of $239 and office expenses
Ot $25.3) followed.

Old Officers Chosen.
All the old officers were elected on the

first ballot with the exception of Mrs.
M. M. Claflln, who refused to be a candi-
date because of her, work as an officer
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union, which took all the time she could
spare and Mrs. John N. Daldwln of
Omaha waa elected second auditor in her
plade.

Although a stormy night the city
comfortably well filled In tho

evening to hear the addreas of Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, who spoke on "Woman
Suffrage. Essential, Just and Expedient."
iDr. Bhaw arrived from Omaha where
she spoke before the Btate Teachers' aa- -'

soctatlon.

The Teralatent and Judicious Use t
Newspaper Advertising Is the Iload to
Business Success.

DRAV
ft. 'to. MElO M

50510 S. Ith!

ROOMS-T- ho Best Variety. The. Bee clasrifi n.carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartmentsfor I

rent in the city. Phono your ad to Tyler 1000.

i


